
The  purpose  of  the  training  workshop  was  to  enrich  the  skills  of  youth

trainers  and  relevant  professionals.  More  precisely  the  objectives  were:  

From  the  18th  to  the  20th  of  November  our

f i r s t  Learn ing  Tra in ing  Act iv i ty  took  place .

The  workshop  sought  to  in t roduce

par t ic ipants  to  Soc ia l  Ent repreneursh ip ,

Career  Deve lopment  and  Psychomet r ic

Methods  th rough  in te res t ing

presenta t ions ,  too ls  and  act iv i t ies .

10  t ra iners ,  s ta f f  and  assoc ia tes  f rom

Cyprus ,  Greece  and  Spa in  par t ic ipa ted  in

the   3 -day  t ra in ing ,  th rough  an  onl ine

p la t fo rm.

To  get  an  insight  on  the  effective  use  of  Social  media  in  social

enterprises.

To  enhance  their  toolkit  of  activities  concerning  team  building,

social  business  models  and  social  media  planning.

To  enlarge  their  comprehension  with  examples  of  successful

Social  Enterprises

 

To  increase  the  understanding  about  Social  Entrepreneurship,

business  models,  Career  development  methods,  tools  for  Career

Choice  or  Personality  assessmen,  and  team  building.

OBJECTIVES
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OUR FIRST LEARNING TRAINING ACTIVITY



Assessment  methods  and  tools  for  career

development  and  vocational  choice.

Psychometric  tests  for  identifying  our  strongest

skills  and  competences,  in  order  to  f ind  our  role

in  a  social  entrepreneurship.

Classifications  of  social  start-ups  based  on  SDGs,

possible  challenges  and  opportunities  for  new

entrepreneurs  and  successful  real- l i fe  examples.

How  to  successfully  use  social  media.
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WHAT DID WE TALK ABOUT?

PARTICIPANTS' FEEDBACK

In  genera l  te rms ,  par t ic ipants   were  sa t i s f ied  wi th  the

t ra in ing  they  rece ived ,  in  te rms  of  content ,  organ iza t ion

and  work ing  atmosphere .  The  poin ts  tha t  were  high ly

va lued  by  the  par t ic ipants  were :

Resources  used  dur ing  the  t ra in ing ,  espec ia l l y  too ls

and  act iv i t ies .

Enough  room  fo r  discuss ion  and  feedback  .

Good  work ing  atmosphere .



The  training  was  developed  smoothly  and  participants  

enjoyed  it .

They  increased  their  knowledge  on  the  topics

aforementioned.

Resources  such  as  tools  and  activities  were  positively

regarded  by  participants.

They  provided  an  invaluable  feedback  in  order  to  improve

our  Guides  

We organized national online workshops in Cyprus, Greece

and Spain where we offered the same training to youngsters

between 18 and 24 years old. The three workshops were a

great success as we managed to train more than 30 people.
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CONCLUSIONS

MORE FACTS


